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Jlee/'/y Store -A

Your Wards For
Spring House Cleaning.

SHelwiqs ewsNot only were the consignments cf 
butcher cattle Monday morning above 
the average quality as a whole, yet with 
the offering a fair one in numbers for a 
Monday, values were advanced 21 to 40/ 
all round. For all grades of killers trade 
was active and the demand was strong 
all through for food to choice heavy 
steers and butchers. One load of choice 
steers which averaged 1,241 lbs were the 
best seen on art ordinary market at tl e 
yards. Thirteen other heavy steers were 
sold at 914.00. Loads of choice steers, 
chiefly heavy, were comparatively plenti
ful from 912 75 to $13 50 and good steers 
from 912 25 to 912 50 Choi :e butchers 
cashed in from 912 to 912 40 and though 
choice quality was pretty well in eviden
ce more loads could have been disposed 
of. All other grades of killers were t 
c rreepondingly stronger trade, the com
mon light cattle, which were slow sellers 
compared with the others, being the 
least affected by the advance, 
bulls ar.d fat cows were active and 25 to 
40c stronger.

The cattle prices were too high to givi 
the dealers in stockera and feeders a 
chance, and for tnis reason alone th< 
trade was slow. Milkers and springer.- 
were a moderate trade, 80 head cashing 
in from 975 to 9150 each, but very fev 
sold over 9125.

Values for calves dropped all the way 
to 75c, the best veals on offer costing 
freyn 913.50 to 914.50. There were no 
sheep and lambs to make a market.

The majority among a light consign
ment of hogs sent in during the weekend 
went straight to packing houses. Loose 
hogs cashed in at last weeks price ot 
920 50 fed and watered, but one small 
lot brought an additional 10c.

The receipts were 170 cars, with 3,179 
cattle, 874 calves, 1,446 hogs and 21 
sheep and lambs.
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„ Kodak pictures in thousands of homes, are keep- * 
|£F: X Ing the family history of the great war. Tl:lures of *
pt : - * the brother, the husband, or the son as he proudfÿ
60 * marches away and then, trained and hardened, as he ^

4* returns on furlough, and his pictures of the ones at ^ 
Hfe- * home, all go to make up, an Intimate story of the war *
Pii- X that will be handed down in the family history.
K|t ‘ X
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You cannot spend your money any better way than in buying some new Rugs and floor

will need them. Price them, you will buy them.
!;•

covering- Come in and see our rugs; you

*
Marquisette Curtains

Cream and ecru marquisette Curtains with 
wide heavy insertion and lace edging.
Prices ...... $3.60, 4.00, and 5 00 a pair

1 Tapestry Squares
3 We have a splendid showing of seamless 
w tapestry squares, made in all over and madalion 
■ designs, newest colorings, sizes lor every room. 

Prices range from ................. $10 to 35 00

Let Kodak keep the story and the dates for you. » 
Autographic Kodaks ........... $8.00 and up.

The Philosophy of Life.
Did it ever occur to you that a man’s 

is full of crosses and temptations? He 
into the world without his consent

* *
* *5J Î ¥ comes

and goes out of it against his will and 
the trip between is exceedingly rocky 
The rule of contraries is one of the feat
ures of the trip. When he is little, the 
big girls kiss him, when he is big the 
little girls kiss him. If he is poor, he is 
a bad manager, if he is rich, he is dis
honest. If he needs credit, he can’t get

¥|Fp$ Curtain Scrim
Curtain Scrim, colors—white, cream, ivory 

and ecru, plain and scolloped edges.
Prices per yd ...... 25c, 35c, 40c to 75c.

* ¥ Union Carpet
36 inch wide Union Carpet, extra quality at 

to-days values. Price per yard 35c and oOc

* *: ¥■ *
* At the Sign of The Star. *
4- ¥ Lace Curtains

White Nottingham lace Curtains, good 
Pr!cesa,ltieS f,ne me$75= up to $4.00 per pair.

4- Linoleum
4 yd wide Linoleum in floral and block de

signs, 5 patterns to choose from.
Price ..........

The Store of Quality. X it, if he is prosperous, everyone wants to 
do him a favor.

If he is in politics, it is for graft; if he 
is out of politics, he is no good to his 
country. If he does not give to charity, 
he is a stingy cuss; if he does, it is for 
show. If he is actively religious, he is a 
iiypocrit, if he takes no interest in relig
ion, he is a hardened sinner. If he gives 
affection, he is a soft specimen; if he 

for no one he Is cold blooded. If

Y * wear-
r ★ ¥

Ü -k 75c per sq yd

J. ,N. Schefter *
¥ Tapestry Curtains

Tapestry Curtains; colors — greens, reds, 
striped and two tone effects. - 
Prices ..........

4- Floor Oil Cloth
Floor Oil Cloth in wood, block and floral de

signs, all widths from 1 yd to 2 1-2 yds wide.
50c to 60c per sq yd.

* Bring us your Cream, Butter and Eggs-

** ¥* Terms—Cash or Produce. 4- $3.75 to 6.50 a pair
* Prices★* cares

he dies young, there was a great future 
before him; if he lives to an old age, he 
missed his calling.

If he saves money, he's a grouch, if 
he spends it, he’s a loafer, if he gets it, 
he’s a grafter, if he can't get it, he’s a 
bum. So what's the use

4-*★★*¥*** 4-★¥■ k *■¥***■* 4-*******

HELWlG BROSl

Mr. Fred Gutzke of the 8th concession 
of Garrick underwent a very critical op
eration last week for appendicitis, per
formed by Drs. Brown of Neustadt, 
and Stalker of Hanover. His condition 
is still regarded as rather precarious.
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Quality at a cheap price.THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Big Stock Reducing Sale for One Week.

ysFH
Phene No. 14

1 Practical Painters 
i Welcome Alabastine

It gives handsomer, more gratify- 
a ing results at 25% to 50% less cost 
r than either wall-paper or paint.
1 Any person can apply it perfectly 

F by following the simple directions 
m and get artistic results every time, 
f Alabastine can be easily re-
1 m moved or you can put on .
I A a second coat, a third and 1

m\ fourth coat without wash- A
- /US ing off, if you prefer. B
^ As a clean, modem, san-

\ itary wall finish more beau- A 
m tiful than any other, Ala- I 

Abastine meets twentieth If 
w ■ century decorative demandait.
5 I for flat, soft unobtrusive Bn

Wb m tones. **
” We design skilful plans of interior. / r ree decoration without charge to Alabas- f tine users, and furnish dainty, exclusive stencil

The Alabastine Co«, Ltd., Paris, Ont.
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Rio Coffee—Reg- S0c a

Purity Oatmeal—Regular 8c a.lh. 
Sale price...............................* '°r 25c

Lake Herring-Regular 35c a doz. 
Sale price 20c a doz; or 3 doz. for 50c

Corn Flakes—Regular 2 for 25c; 
Sale price .................................... 3 fc>r 2ac

Eddy’s Matches—Regular 7c a pc; 
Sale price .................................... « for 50c

Green Tea, Japan-Rcg. 40c a lb; 
Sale price.......................... .............23c a

Genuine Durham Mustard—Reg. | 
15c a tin; Sale price............ S for 25c g

Baking powder—Reg. 20c a tum
bler; Sale price...'.............................Do

Choice Sclmon—Reg. 30c each; 
Sale price....................... ............5 f°r 51-00

Oranges—A snap. No. 1 quality;
6 oranges for.............................................. I5c

Toilet Soap-Regular 7c a cakr; 
Sale price .................................... 6 f°r 2ac

Clothes Pins—Regular 3c a doz; 
Sale price...... ....................... 6 doz for 10c

Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers— 
Reg. 1.75 a doz. Sale price 1.45a 

dozen.

m Light and dark Prints-—Reg. 25c a 
yd; Sale price........................................ 19cMens’ Ties Four in Hand—Reg SO 

and 75c; Sale price.............................”c

Dres. Goods, plaid—Keg. H-Mto 
1.25; Sale price......................................8,c

Black Dress Goods—Reg »!.** a 
yd; Sale Price.....................  #vc

Silks, Pailette, 1 yd wide—Regular 
yd; Sale price............  l.S5ayd

V
y

< Towelling, roller—Reg. 22c and 25c 
a yd; Sale price ...................... 15c a yd

Light Flanelcttes—Reg.
Sale price..................................

Mens’ tailor-made Suits— Regular 
,30 and ,35; Sale price................. t2a.

Mens’ Ready-made Suits- 25"., dis-

Boys’ Suits and Pants at half

Mens’ Grey Whipcord 
Regular ,6. Sale price ...

Black sateen Underskirts— Reg. 
,1.25 to ,1.50; Sale price.................“

f ’ I dozen;Plates—Regular 175 per
................. 1.45 a doz.Sale price ...........

25c a yd;
Plates—Regular 1.60 a dr/; Sale 

............ 1.30 a dz.
Y0*A 19C

price............
Fruit Dishes—Regular 85/ a do/;

.60c a doz.Sale price..............1.79 a
Batts for quilts etc—Reg. 20c a 

roll; Sale price...........................3 for 45c
Cover Dishes—Regular 1.25 each;

Sale price
(l Glass Fruit Dishes—Regular 35c 

each; sale price....................................Mens’ grey socks—Reg. 86 and 40c 
a pair, sale price................. 23c a pair

Gingham for Aprons—Reg. 25c b 
yd; sale price.............................................

Ginghams for Dresses—Reg. 20c 
and 25c a yd; sale price......................17c

Ladies aprons,
Childrens aprons, dresses, middvs, 
etc at reduction prices.

Embroideries, 27 inches wide, for 
childrens dresses—Regular 65c a yd; 
Sale price..................................................

Bath Towels — Reg. 35c a 
Sale price..................................

Wode-Houses 25 lbs for.............91.25
Calf Meal.............60 lbs for.—.......91 10

yi 23c
Pants— 
.......  3.25 Toilet sets — Regular 10.00 set;

Sale price.............. ................................... 7,45
Regular 9.00; Sale price........«.45

Water sets—Regular 2.25; SaU

■
18c

■¥ 79C2? it

m Curtain Scrim—Regular 35/ and 
40c a yd; Sale price.......................... -;<c

I ares and Insertions—R/g. 5/ to 
10c a yd; Sale price... 12 yds for 35c

Embroideries—R- g l2à t0 :1 > j 
Sale price ........................................ “ > J

Mens’ and Lndies’ R uhcoals- 
Regular 810 to 816 at h ilf price.

Mens’ Overalls worth 82 25
Sale price......................

Shi-Aluminum S tir at J l/r p‘ r
lar 25l a pair; Sale price

House dresses,SS&r. . •
k( rs Rcgu 
12c a pair.0

:
Shoe Laces- R gu'ar 5.- a ran" 

Sale price...............................3 P“"' r,,r 5l

Shoe
Sale price....................................................

49cB Polish—Regular 10c a tin;
......................tice 25

I

II 19c
Pickles, sour mixed- Reg 40c a jar;

..............20c with jar
0

MMMi Sale price........

Brine; Us Your: Cream. Butter, Ea:e;s, &c

SjJ(z.H<zt Bros., Prop.m Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

S : .* -.
Cash or Producei.
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